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I or n Letter from 'lunirb, Jiavnrin, and a

Pocn bj J. A. Mim. s*ee ».-1 Pasc.

We ponbltob or. oar Fins Page the ccmriiisicm of ^c

valuable Record r.f Eveuu connected with the Financial
-History of our Country, which? we trust has received an

attentive perusal from all our male readers. They nave

carefully prepared bv a calm and close obs-ner, aad

will ricblv reoaj an hour*, »tt.dy. Wo might differ some¬

what from tie writer on one or two points, but rjicy arc not

essential. We have the rormV of farther contributions

from the same able pin. We 'hall publish these articles in

one paper, und have üienaWsate to-morrow.

Tut Land Dötricgiios..The journals which have

resisted, traduced and reviled this great Whig measure

thouih '-vor; «"*p of "w progress, now attempt to conceal

their eha<*rin at its passage under confident assertions that it

i- a nullity.that it will never go into effect.that the twenty

per cent proviso w ill defeat it altogether. The next century's
experience will show that tbey wantonly mistaie or are

greatly mistaken. .Meantime let us demonstrate the fallacy
<>l their assertion-.
The Compromise Act of 1833 stipulated a gradual reduc¬

tion of all duties oti imports to twenty per cent, on and after

the 1st of July, 1842. From that time the duties are to be

levied on the value oPthe goods in this country, instead o;

thai whence they are brought, ai.d, instead of the present
credits, the whole is tobepaiddown in cash. The home value

will either Lc obtained by taking the foreign cost as a baiis,
and adding to it a reasonable per centa?e for freight, insu¬

rance, interest, and chnrges, or bya system of specific du¬

ties. In either case the amount of duty collected cannot

average less than twenty-five per cent, on the foreign cost

of the t'r'ods.
Now our imports for tiie last seven years have uveraged a

trill'-- over one hundred and forty millions of doil-irs worth

tier annum. 1 s it not morally certain that, with our increased
and rapidly incrca.-ing population, those ofthe next s. ren

years will be considerably greater? nr.d that they will go on

increasing ? We assume it as indisputable that the imports
of the next seven years will average One Hundred and Fifty
Millions; end an import of twenty per cent on this amount

would afford a revenue of Thirty Millions per annum from

customs alone, to say nothing of incidental sources. Does

imy bodypropose or wish that our National Expendluircs shall

.exceed Thirty Millions of Dollars. We hope it will full shor!

of Twenty Five Million*.
But it may be urged that some articles arc admitted free

of doty. So they are; hut they will be fewer with ench sur-

cessivc reversion of the Tariff. This is inevitable so long as

the Revenue is deficient; it i.; proper in any case. The differ¬
ence between Foreign and Home Valuations will very near!)
make up what is remitted on Free Goods.

Let not Loco-Foeoil m, therefore, flatter itself that the Land
Distribution euti be subverted or evaded; Thn* Uenefieien;
measure of security against plunder to tin- Old Suites that bur¬

ner ugaitist rambling speculation nnd pernicious adventure in

the New. will defy the utmost notice, the wiliest stnuaeoms

of its oncmie?. Let these but refrain from claiming the
credit of it after it shall bavebeen firmly established and its

benefit* universally conceded, and we will laugh to scon;

their toothless enmity.
oCT"' Many Merchants ' u<k us to suggest n proper remedy

for the evil occasioned by the mistaken cupidity of a few R(
tailers of Dry Good?, who insist on keeping their stores open
till IU o'clock. P. M. in defiance of tie general agreement iu

clos« at ö. We are informed tii^t others threaten to keep
ripen likewise rather than see llnir loir share of custom ab¬
stracted by these graspers. We <-n:i at present suggest nc

other ivauuiy but that which may be afforded by Public Opio.
ion. We appeal t» every.citizen, to every casual visiter, tu

every lady who is in the way of buying Dry Goods in out

City, to purchase them scrupulously in the daytime, and
never after 8 in the evening. It will be prudent to do so at

any rate; but, while the question whether Clerks shall he al¬
lowed some time for reading end improvement.some reliel
from incessant tot!.is depending, it is treason to Humanity
to stimulate the cupidity of dealers by bujing or seeking to

buy after the regular hour for closing. Surely no laborer,
no wife or daughter of a laborer, run act tims in violation of
the plainest dictates of principle and duty.

!X7* The Albany Argus is astonished that we sbctild state

without reprehension that the new- Bank bill was so frami d
as to obviate the objections of the President. Now- we like
auch deference as little as the Aryus can. Congress framed
ami passed one bid according to its own best judgement,
without deferring to the President. That bill was vetoed.
killed: what remained to be done 1 Should they pas* an¬

other hill which they knew would be vetoed, or one which

they had reason to believe, from ll.e indications of the Veto

Message, would be signed 1 The choice i- obvious. Voli¬
tion ui) longer remained. We «<. ire our anxious ueighbot
that there nevor was a Legislative body less subservient to

Executive dictation than the Whig majority of the present
Congress. Does be doubt it?

Michigan..The Opposition have nominated John S
Bakkt of St. Joseph Co. for Governor, and O. D. Rich-
aki'so.v of Oakland Co. f, r Lieut. Governor. Isaac S. Cra-
rv and Kingsley S. Btngbam were opposing candidates for
Governor, and the final nomination was nol ouite unanimous.

[CT Ai cxasdkr Rryns, brother of the 17. S. Senator, is
a candidate for the Virginia House of Delegates from Alb«-
haarleeo. vice Isaac A. Coles, deceased. M-> is a Conservative
and avows his support of the Administration.
EP M.)ss:> C. Good, a Conservative State Senatorfrom the

W heeling District, \ a. has resigned. A special election
will bo held for a successor. The District is Whig, but as

Ohio county very rarely comes out, it is .mite likely te
choose an Opposition Senator, subverting the Whig ascen¬

dancy iu that branch ofthe Government.
C7* A new paper called th-> . American Statesman," and

edited by Goo. W. Cl>d>bo, Esq. has been started at Carlisle.
Pä. It hesitates to ,Upport Judge Banks for Governor,
through tear he would, if elected, be unduly under the influ¬
ence of Thaddens Stevens: it »uS8e.,u the formation of a
third party, on what grounds is not stated, but for the pur-
]k»c of holding in it? bands the balance of pow er, and forcing
the other parties 1 to honest action.'

KT W. D. Ga'Ingher, w ho lias been fat some time a>so

dated with Hon. J. C. Wright in the Editorial conduct of
the Cincinnati Gazette, has withdrawn from that paper.

XT A very dir y morning print of oar city lately apologized to
its reader.- for giving them »11 iu» Congressional and other Southern
Bows a day after its c stempotaxtee, pleading :he enormous ex;ei_t k»t

its circulation, which rendered -tici a p.nauan indispensable..
Within a week thereafter, it began to give a m-ncre Pssstscript ol
News bj ti:- moruina'.- M ail" Slroald its aircalatan increase baea-
waj.is for the next as a has lor the list tbrrs tu?ntiir, it w ill be able
to give a reasonable xmouat of new-, provided it sliai! employ corrcs-
j i,.e uts at proper points to forward it Tbia is a.: the on;y improve¬
ment for which the raiautiiiin, readers o.« taat sheet saculu"üiack. us.

XT The aVera.d, after mceasaaUj charncterizuig the Whirs a>

plunderers, rjiearsolearist, of B.a* frauds.m..u.,p.:itt,. broken specu-
! itors, lockheads ia aaaaca, *c. «« l0Mstt Uat Prescient Tjier is a

Ji.-.t-rate Whig Comf l.tneatary, isu't it ?

ButT.il«-Capture of; !.«.«-Victim, of the Erie-
. lour* sä.

Correspondence of Tai Tr;bjne.
El>r3-'. of a letter m ih- Editor». <Js:«-1 Bcrrat-o, Sept 6. le-lt.

GentUmtn: The notorious Ltd, concerning whom y a

have heard so much, and for » :...*« apprehension the G

erne* recendy oSered a considerable reward, was appreben
ded in th:* city this morning, aad is now sec ire :n our ifl.
He was taken ou board of one of the steamboats that .a

up in th-hurbor. It was ascertained, some thne since, that
Lett was occa-ionally in this city, on his way between the

Eastern and Western frontiers; and a watch was therefore

kept for him. On this occasion it is *aid Be had just arnvee

from Lewiston, and nt the moment of ins capture was seated
at breakfast, with the keeper of the boat. There wer» five
or «ix concerned in the capture, which was the result oi a

sttrprne that they had planner!, snd executed without roneert

with any one else. They had armored and timed their
movements so a- to approach the steamboat from difi ret t

points, and to arrive upon her deck at the same instant.

Lett, on seeing them, sprang for his weapons, bit see ;0

manv upon bim, and being t«!d that resistance could avail

him nothing, he submitted to be ironeJ.
Within the last three days erea: number? of the bodies oi

the victims of the late steamboat Erie have been brought in

by different Lake crafts. I be heavy and almost unparalleled
peals of thunder which have Ken-o prevalent, for a few days
past, are supposed to have caused these bodies to become

detached from the ooze, of the Luke's beitem, and caused
them to rise. Prompt and efficient measures are taken by

j the authorities to identify, so f;,r as possible, the bodies; to

secure all money and other valuable, found upon each fori e

«nebt of those to whom roch property moie rightfully be¬

longs, and to have the bodies appropriately buried, arid the

spot of each interment so marked that friends mv. be pointed
to i'. at a future time.
The scramble for fere---ling the Flour Market, by agei ts

from vour city. Boston, Albany. JLc. &c., that r ished this

egi m t-pon the arrival of the ;a*i English Steamer at Boston,
is seemed to show us that the rage for speculation is as

vigorous as ever; and the sequel of these doings will proba-
bly show that the hot baste of these met. has been productive
if no little loss ahd'düappcintment to themselves and'their

Lett in ttie State I'risc::.

Correspor."ie:.ce ol The Tribune.
Auecaa, S< pu18U.

Dear Sir: Alexander Lett, of Canadian notoriety, was

this day consigned to a place within the walls of the Stat .

I'rison in thir jiiace. You rn'ty remen.ber he w.m convie'ej
in Oswcgo u year ago last June fe.r an attempt to blow tip
one of the steamboats in Oswego harbor a* -h- was :,Veu

leaving th" wharf, nnd sentenced to the Auburn S' ite Prison
for seven years. On his way here, when within three miles,
be jumped from the cars (during the night) and escaped..
He has been wandering about in this S:»:e and Canada from
that time to this.
On Sunday hu crossed from Waterloo to Buffalo and was

secreted in the steamboat Daniel Webster. These facts
were made known to the authorities at Buffalo, and five Cm-
-tables on Monday can.c on htm so suddenly while lie was

in the Iady'» cabin, that he was not able to seize upon any of
his. anas, consisting of a seven-shooter, pisto'--. dirk*. Arc.;
be was immediately lodged in jail, and within two hours
was on his way here. He bad hopes of escaping on Iiis

way, till he arrived within sight of Auburn, when he gave up.
lie will now 'do the Suite some service in making silk.' He
is well capacitated to be the leader of a de.spcra'e set of
.ncn.not over live ft et ten but every inch a ma". A wild and
desperate eye. an expansive forehead, but thtn fare, high
sheek bones, with a head covered \vi;h fiery red 'uir. sur¬

mounted upon a long neck well supported by a powerful
chest, and shoulders. He was betrayed by some of his as¬

sociates. The lure" reward offered by the Govi rnor and

Sheriff of Oswepo was too tempting. Thcii patriotism gave
way at the sight of the glittering bait; the Governor visited
the prison this afternoon and convened with iiim n> to

design, Sec. Yours. £ -. M.

Carpenters' Association..We rejoice most heartily
und enrrte-tlv nt the growing interest felt by our Mechanics
and Laboring Men in those studies which will enlarce their
iphere of knowledge, give wider scope and more power to

their influence, and fit them more thoroughly fjf the prac¬
tical duties and the enjoyments of life. We ]uok upon it ns

an earnest of good : as an evidence thut elevation, high,
culture and honorable influence, will ere lore become the
portion of our laboring classes. The House Carpenters of
the city have already rganized a Scientific and Architectural
Association, designed especially for their own instruct ion in
the principles of their profession und in the kindred Sc;.-: ..

upon which its practical rules deps nd. As soon as their
means will allow, they intend to procure iooms for their ex"

elusive use, and a Library composed mainly of Architectural
and Scientific works,and to make it in every respect a pica- t

ind profitable resort for nil who wish to be proficients in the
higher branches of their Art- The attempt is deserving all

encouragement, livery class in c immunity will reap essen.

:iul benefit from the results of such u course, if successfully car¬

ried forward. The journeymen, who main!) comj.the
Society, will be enabled, by the ^renter aeejrarv of thei:
Knowledge, to command the highest wages: the- Builder
will find his work done in the best und t::..«i expediti itts

manner, and the Architect will find no difficulty in ex ilain-
:ng his plans and designs to his workmen. We trust that
..hose engaged in this undertaking will meet with all neces¬

sary uid from those interested in their purpose or in the
geaeral improvement of their condition. It will be seen by
their advertisement that a meeting ofthe Association will be
held this evening at 3Ö1I Broorae-strcet,

Graham's Magazine, September 13-11. Israel Post No.
33 Bowery. The engravings in this Magazine would alone
be sufficient to recommend it to public favor. The two platt s

in this number, ' The Cottage Fireside' and ' Cottage IV-v.
are excellent nnd spirited representations of the quiet hapyi-
nets and innocence of humble life..We have ha rssom to

speak at any length of the literary contents : they are light,
pleasing and of various merit.

KJ* Mad. E. Borghese's Concert takes place at the Citv
Hotel this evening. She oners attractions which, to the
lovers of the 'concord of sweet sounds,' may well prove
irresistible. See Card.

ULfDr. Coventry of I'ti.-a, in a medical publication some

years ago. described the season of 1791 t" hare been equalIv
(orperhaps more) parching than the present which the oldest
settlors say is the most severe that has bven felt in Wes¬
tern New-York foi the last thirty-six vears.
Moalvva; a vp Hl-dsos Railkoap..We are glad to learn

that the depot of this road in State-street, Albany, was tobe
discontinued yesterday, and that the train will hereof »r en- j
.er the city by the new route to the depot in Henrv-Street..
By this arrangement ens of the most serious Treonvemerjevs
of tiie toad will be obviated. Trie car> will run the whole
Jistanre between Schsnectadv and Albany in one boor!
KT The Monti eal Times -f the 7th says that Lord Sy-

dcaharn leceived a serious injury ia consequence of a (all
from Lis horse. It is said tha: bis leg was tracttrred in
two piaces. The same paper says that it is reported the
Governor General visits Washington irnraediatelv.

BcRJfi.1 .Another öcrce outbreak of popular violence
r.-ccum i- c id Lake near Trov cn the 25lh tilt, is « hieb
the victim of popular fun- va» actual! v burned to dears!
For the :ool premeditation with which this doed. unparalleled
in ot: Stat at e ist, rierpe'rated tad the savage exul.
ration with which the airtjrs regarded its perfotfTnanco, we

think ;r. sta---:- alone is lur annais: it most certainly is a spec-
tu-Ie not or'' :, «ritn.ed for the members of a Temperance
Society to come together in that capacity and do a deed at

the bare thought of which the rr.o-t, d-graded sol ia the land

would shudder. We have no room tor the*deta:I»,of this act: the

victim of Serce indication was an aged and had been tor

many years a beloved citizen of that place: his infltience, in-
lee i. is ail matters of public and social interest had been un¬

bounded and, is the midst of a large circle of most devoted
friends, ire was looking forward to a continuance oi ais career.

But this was suddenly checked: he was seized, fastened with

hogshead, and burned to ashes'.His name as we

learned bythe Albany boat last sight, was-Aicoaoi. None
of tie actors '.i the tragedy sojar as we can learn have yet

-I..If this act be allowed to pass unpunished the

cause of order and justice will feel its bflrjencefor years tn

come.

Terrible Riot it Cmcinsati..The Cincinnati pa¬
pers ol the 4'.h bring accounts of a dreadtui riot, wbich oc¬

curred at that city on the sigh*, of the 3d. It seems thaton
the evening ef the 2d a quarrel occurred between several

negroes and two white men. in which-the latter were se¬

verely wounded. Ou the next evening s«me three or four
hundred pers e.s assejribled in> part of the town occupied
bv negro families, asd apparently nilhout concert commenced
an attack upon their houses. They had thrown but few

-tones, when a »otiey of musket-shut wa? poured from the

houses bv the negroes who were prepared for the attack.
The mob immediately retreated, and were hotly pursued.

They 6t found a six-pounder cannon, with which they
returned to the charge, and rlred several times upon n build-

in? v. here a number of the negroes were collected. A bloody
struggle mas! have ensued, had not the military interfered.
T'.v r c persons were killed, and some twelve or fifteen
woioid-.d. The city was quiet on the 4th.

Dfatii by LlGHTtrtst*..Ga Saturday last, during a s<>-

rcre thunder storm, thejail at Norwich Conn, was struck br¬
ight! fluid passed down theepposite sideofthe building
knocking down but not seriously m i'trine several of the pri¬
soners with the keeper, scattering the furniture nr.d passing
int the ground. It then followed a le.id pipe into a well at

the botti m ofwbich there were men at work. Several 'are.,

stones at the mouth <'f the well were ftwwn to the bottom

and or.a of the laborers was »o severely injured that he died
a few hours after and another was very bnaMy wounded..>_¦-
veral other persons in various part-of the City were pros¬
trated by the shock. A «hon time afterwardsa haystack »as

burned by lightning.
TERRIBLE Ai'f ipent.. A sad accident occurred at New-

Orlctins on the VtS'.li ult. The steamboat Walker was King
by the ^.i.Jc of the Kehn, and one of the hands on board the
latter vviis seated upon th" hawser which attached them to

each other. I3y some unfortunate arrangement, on casting
>:';' the rope as the Walker staited. the body of the man was

entangled in the c ils nnd he was instantly drawn through
the hawser hole, when his leg was drawn asunder above the
ankle, and his body jerked to a bight of tor. feet Not the

slightest hopes were entertained of his recovery.

Mors Trouble is no: Helderbero..The Albany pa¬
pers state that fresh troubles have broken out among the
tenants fGen. Van Rensselaer in tin' Helderberg:section ol
the sttiti'.r. The sheriff was again assailed !ast week while
it: the discharge of his duty by a party in the guise of ItiJi-
ans who were armed with guns and drove him back. A

of200 men were sent yesterday to that section to aid
(he officer in the sale of certain property levied upon by Exe¬
cution for rent.

Paisfui Events.. The wife of John Stoti-r. in Wesl
Nantmeal, Pa. was found suspended by tho neck, quite
<iuu!. on Sunday-last. She had b>-en partially deranged foi
some time. Her aged mother, on hearing of this occur¬

rence, fell n-id expired. Uu Saturday, in the same town¬

ship, the wife of Joseph Neelcy cut her throat from ear tc

ear: *h» was probably deranged.
An Example..At a regimental training; at Norwich Ct

on Wedneadny a plentiful supply o: liquor was for sale'jn smal
quantities in opeu violation of the laws. We lears that se¬

ven 1 ir:-r.d-i of order nnd temperance interfered to preveni
tin.-, shameful abuse and procured the arrest and imprison¬
ment of several of the most prominent actors. We wish th.

example might prove contagious.
From Jamaica..The Echo arrived at Philadelphia on

Wednesday in seventeen days from Kingston, bringing date:
lo the 20th nit, The island is generally healthy, though a

fever resembling the yellow fever 1ms prevailed fir somr

e at tanatto Buy. The British steamer Hydra left 1'or:

Royal on the 'ju'it for the purpose of protecting the English
merchants ..: Carthagcna, that place having been blockaded
by the adherents of the Spanish General Carmona. I."p-
«ar.ij ofone thousand immigrants had arrived at Demerara.

A Ss*k-: at Home..A Mr. Tomlinson near Rochester
n ently «ii-. ided a log, bro .ght to his saw null, in the middle
where he found a hole in tke centre. In order to test its
depth be tnrust his arm into the hole and hauled out w hat he

supposed to be decayed portions of the wo.x.'; he suddenlv
found himself clutching an enormous rat'Io-stiake. He culti¬
vated no farther acquaintance upon this uncurv;m<in:ous intro
duction i'Ut r.-tired upon his dignity and soon had his inake-
ship committed to close quarters. How did tke reptile get
there?

_

The EkieGiXAL..The quantity of tbur delivered from
the Erie Canal daring the riot week in September was at

Schenectady 316 bbls. with 34 bushels of wheat; at West

Troy 15,724 bb!». and 1S.C20 bushels; at Albany 31,205 bbls.
and 10,692 bushels, making an aggregate of 47,240 barrels
Flour and 29,346 busheb W'beat..The amouat of toll re¬

ceived at the Ca.-.al Collector's OtBce at Albany for the rirst
w -k oftbis month was $12,460,38 ; last yuar $3.400.22: In¬
crease §4,010.10"._

LLT" The Tolls collected on our State Casals up to the 1st
instant amount to $1,131.37S.exceeding the receipts of
the same p irtion of last year by no less ihas $221.502, ami
th ise oiauy former year by $203,318. Has any body heard

any thing u; - State Binkruptcy" and " Grinding Taxa
s.'ice the passage ofthe Land bill ? Sneak up .'

DsJ* Yesterday, about ose o clock, as a laboring man, wh;>
bad been liqoorizing to excess, was reposing himself by the

-;>r:: g-piec« of «ha wharf, a: th«* foot of Burling Slip, he fell
into the river. Alter a long and violent struggle for life and
sub-marine immersion to the depth of about three feet, he
was rescued by une of the hands of the schooner Laura, of
Hartford.

LG* The deaths from i'eöow Fever at New Orleans on the
oütb ult. were 3>i iu number. The epidemic is on the iu¬
ris as".

Z3* The Canadian Parliament will probably be prorogued
en Monday next. !

POSTSCRIPT.
Bj ikis Morning Soniberu lail.

ICf* Wie have nothing farther from Washington wüh re¬

gard to toe Rank bill. The Intelligencer mentions, mrerj
as amen» tbo r.rnurs of the day. ar. irapre-ston that tbe 1 et

Mes->aee would be received yesterday.
Wa«h,srton Corresp .a.:»u.- of la? N. Y. Tribune.

\Vii >Esr>*T. Sept. ?. l*tl.

In the Senate to-day. the House I ".i's:b» an appropri-
ation for the repair of forts on States I>iar.d. New-York,
having been reported from the Military Committee by Mr.

Prestos. wa« taken up. and, after some debate, some ameoj-

menf» barms been adopted, was postponed, on saotioo of
Mr. Hr>Tt«roToN. till ae\: session, by a vote of -4 leas to

21 Nays.
Mr. Evans from the Committee on Finance, reported the

Hotise bill tot the repeal of the Htb section of tbe act of 1S38.

tor tbe support of the Military Academy at West Point, and

to prohibit tbe investment of Trust Funds in State Stock*.
It was taken up. and after some debate, an amendment hav¬

ing beim adopted providing for the investment of the annual

interest on the Smithsonian bequest, and other similar funds
in Stocks of tbe United Status nor bearing a less rate ot in¬

terest than five per cent, vas e-cross ed, read a third time

and passed.
Tbc joint resolution directing the purchase of American

water-rotted hemp for the use of the Navy, with reference to

its cost and finality, was. after some conversation, adopted.
The bill from the House, making an appropriation of

t6d0,000 for the purchase of ordnance, ordnance stores, fx.
for the use of the Navy, with an amendment applying a part
of the appropriation for experiment and. improvement by
means of steam vessels and otherwise, was, after some de¬

bate, read a third time and passed.a motion by Mr. Cal-
houn to postpone it till next session having failed by 3;i Na»
to - Yeas. Messrs. Calhoun and Nicholson only .. oting in the
affirmative.
No business being on the table of the Senat*», it went intt

Executive Session.
In the Hot?SK "v RcfRxsEHTATIVKs, a motiu'i by Mr.

EvEKKTT to lay on the table the resolution relative to the
Americans now British prisoner! at Van Dieman's Land
bavins failed, it was discussed by Messrs. Wood and Mo

KeÖX, and then laid over.

The Diplomatic Appropriation, the Choctaw reservation,
aid the Revenue bills, were received front the Senate and re¬

ferred to the appropriate Committees.
The Revenue '-i'.! having beer, reported, was taken up i:i

Committee of the Whole, for concurrence in the Senate's

amendments, CMr. Bcrneei. in the Chair.) Mr. Wisi
moved to insert ' sn!t' among the free articles. Negatived :

Yeas 8'2. Nays ''. Mr. [itwtx moved to insert among the
free articles 'sugar, cotton and tobacco.' This motion he
withdrew. Messrs. FlLLMORE, CfSHtxo and TttXlKCBAST
opposed, fnd Messrs. Wt«s nnd DaWSOS advocated the
amendment of the Senate which provides that no duty under
the bill shall exceed twenty per rent. On motion of Mr.

I FlLLMORE, this was strickon out. and a provision inserted
that nothing in this Act shall interfere with the Distribution
Act. by S:« Yeas to 59 Nays.
The remaining amendments of the Senate were agreed to,

and the bill reported to the House, where the same amend¬
ments were adopted.

Mr. Wise renewed his motion to exempt from duty . salt.'
Mr. StaMLY moved to add «ujrnr. cotton, tobacco andiron.'
The questions were taken separately, and that exempting
'sn!t' carried, by Yens 94 to Nays 88; 'iron,' lost: 8°. to

00 : sii;;p.r and cotton.' curried: 103 to ".'>: ' tobacco,' lost t

83 to 96.
A morion to adjourn was here made, und failed by 80 to

C3. Mr. BtRDSETE moved to re-consider the vote with re-

spect to "Salt." Mr. Wist moved a i"-consideration on

'.Cotton,-' and Mr. Most.an on "Iron." Much confusion

here prevailed, nnd Mr. Andrews of Ky., moved to lay the

bill ,..n the table. Ponding these motions, the House, on mo

lion of Mr. FlLLMORE, adjourned. ARGUS.

ZJ° The Bank of the Metropolis at Washington has been
selected by the Secretary of the Treasury as a depository ol
the Public Funds.

3o* 1 here wer.' fifteen deaths at New-Orleans from Yellow
Fever on the 1st inst.

OCilp Intelligent*.
Reporlod for the New-York Tribune.

Cocrt or Sr:»5io.n5, September 9th ..Before tbo Raeorder, Juilg»,
l.yn-i sac X m,lt. aud Alderman (J'.N'eiJ.

T.i.i.lJsy M't.'trty, a 'celt driver, indicted tor robbery la tbe Erst
ilec'^e. -n extorting .not getting $8 ". «f Pnvid rs Sulson of ,v.-»
Hav.-.i. OU Ihe 3d instant, by brutal violence, under pretoaco at Us be¬
im; Iiis f re, wben ha h.a.) agreed to cairy biru f r one sbnlinr, by
Bgreemcni of counsel, ar.J s'ej-vet of '.lie ceurt, plead* d ruiliy 'o an

as<-iult tad ! ..ti-ry on Mr. Sülsou, ami »as sentenced te the Peuileu-
tiary for OHE ins;.
Tbe court ordered Mr.Sti son to be ptid |SS for Ins o/peuses, and

less to Ussselftn proaeeata this case to a conviction.
Jsci.b Reynolds; indicted for a sriind lirceny id stealing a pocket

boi k containing t's'. ir-ni tbe pockal of Amos T. Hsttie'dof 61, Riv
ingttn Street, wlieu in \ lUXkall Garden, on tne Dicht if he 1.1th July
ia.-t. »i h.Jrew il,e plea ...| u'U tf .1 ty, and plead'-sl guilty to th-s lud let-
meiit. T.e |ury sentenced h ui to tne state prisun lor ) years.
Ab-ahi-ra Blum ~as tri d for un a.saul: aud battery ou Mark Mo¬

re/., ol No. 121, Chatham street.00 tbe 2JJ December last. The
part cs are li.rwins. ami ccmplainant was kr.ickcd down aud very
sc. iousIv injured. 1 h« jjtv found the accused (Juilty.

tieorjf Smi.h was tried for an a-suull ami battery on Samuel I,.
\\ -ire. of > '.TT. Amos Street, on ibe Nt Jiny last, bealiag aim as

complainant deposed, "»ith au ics t-rcalter. in bn entry, aud kuockinr
him down. Some wjtneuei f';r defence, depeseu that While »as nut
bester. 1 he jury found hnn ruil.y and lbs court fined him %U>.
Vajgarei .s. a coloured j'irl was tried tor an a»ault and battery

on ("hsri-.;:.- Jlurrty. of n«t' to the corner of Anthony and Little Wa¬
ter (treat, by itrikin? and cu'.t;n< her witn u knife on too left cheek,
on the 26th Juiy, at oirbr, when she w u standing in a grocery. Tne
jury foua- trie ».. u>ed traiitv. aa-J eni was fined |lö, and lenteucid
to l o isaprifoaed three days,
William Torsbay sad M .»e» Ryer *nf fined for an assault and

batter} a James Dougherty of !s5, Laarens Street, on Sunday snorn-

iag the i.'th Jjue last. His nose »s» broken, a hlood ve-sel was .-up-
Utred !'a.lii'5 much hur ou' of hn head. Ser-ral others we* e enri
ired in buitiii; hiui. but F.nhay did not strike iiiaiasd the jury found
:b»m u. t cuilty.
Thomas l'aylo-, :m.i!eade.l wiiii Marv Taylor, was tried for an as

sju'i am! battery <ei Mars Hnsson.of No. 61, f"':erry street, oa the
litSi Joae last. The jury found them b >th fuilty.

Forfeited Rrragni-.unm .J..hn H-nks, Tburaas Wiles, Joseph
Harrison sod Dennis Ryer, iadici*d for ass,u>iand Uattery W ilinm
Riarpon for re .eivine stolen goods Thomas Audrew« for petit lar¬
ceny; acd Charles Cleivelaud. severally failing to appear and an¬

swer, their recnrnixances were forfeited.

P A.icr. Orrice. Miihuneit Purter..Oa Monday last. Mr. Kichard
Harker n ide affadavit at the Police OtTice. that 00 the ifTtn J j.y lest,
be employed a porter nsinsd William Palmer, alias Abbott, to carry a

travelling ba«W-t of r^olbtag »Orth SM and a small valise, with
papers au board the steamer Columbus. I>ine at the foot of Cedar
street: On coire or. board. »e found Ike vsl se and papers, but not
ihe basket oi c'o;n»«. »h;cli he has r.ot siuce »een. About a week af¬
ter, oa retar. r t. he found Palmerand 'iue Ticn»d him concerninr tie
bssk-t as.I elotaes. but rbtaised no satisfactory «ti*»-. H-nr-ns
,'rosn Williun Areas that Paitaer had «now-c; hiru two pledjre tickets,
»hieb Use latter mid "er- for 'he pledre of Harbour's elotbe«, hepr»-
ferre>l hi" COfflptaiat, and Palmer, alias AbboX was committed to pn-
sor fir trial.

A' Mttg e nurr.ni draitrr.A hoy n.ams-1 Alexander Devce, was

ye-'.e'Jav arrested in he act of stealing 4b cents frem the money

aras er ofFresleriek Sparks. No. 41, Vesey street. H* was csnim t-
te«l for tri»'.

£ual--*ir haadkerckxr/t.Hsrrison Baad, a eolorrd man. stole six
s:!k aad c ti.n hnndaerch efs from the sure of Patrick Marshaa of
No. a.', Harns.in, and -aascaughr by Mr. Eli Kunbur'v in ihe act of
ton; 'ffwt'n them. Beirr taies to the pol.ce office, he was sent t.

pr:~in.
Highway P.abbrry..Ou Wec;r.e>djy sieht, as Alexsader Clinton, of

WasiiwrtoR street, near the Clinton mark-t, waa lying in Colluter
.u.e'. stmewnat iutoistated, h» feit seme p-rson atlempunf to pick
hu socket, «sich awskensd bun aad ri-icr he seized the pers< a. a
colored w.inaa n >..ied B»uey Owens b- t was instantly knocked dtwn
by two stout colored man, who, »Ith the woman, then ronb^d him of
t*o wiica*-, wort:. 516 acd fl in mocev, ud ereaped. Yests.day
saVet HcGratn arrested ibe women Owens, who was c tnmit' .. to
prisr,:;. but the rc«n were a'lowed to escape.

Ckttrft of jbdurtiun.Yeeierdav, s y<.ac« lady aamed Jo-ephine
A. B. (i:easoa, was arrested and held to bail m $>ö»>.', charred in the
lÄdarit of Caleb S. Fisk, with the abduction of three of tis chilc'rrn
s^me time since. w|)0m she sent to Boston to their relatives,an ac¬
count of which was puMMbed at Ibe time.

SUaliatf a drtst .Margaret Mears, late a serreni, at So. 1 Oak
»treet. was yesterday arrested by officer McMs.hon. for stealing a silk
dress from Bartholemew Colmsn, of the abore number, who had Urn-
ed her sway. She was sent to prison for trial.

Coaoars'sOr r:^k TWCortswer y««»f«reiay,h .' ae >i^>,t ,
iO¥t*e ot R. B tVehSS«, F N* SB Hu'«..«. street or the u T J*
ri e iri't.-t l' MarTSm.lh, a serwwwt in ihn mtvna boaaa T:-»J
ihrr w«cl into -»uvi-bc.:--
. a., t-kea in JaiW, and ha.ir.
:ne crouaaL Tri« ialant ...»¦:.... >. n

j on some woo-!. Mad) test 10 ay n> tak> ». and 'Sc cof.^,'-, **

j feu:. I .1 rerdi i. that lh I let-ft » «. rooad .:.» .1 r i U-Aufwar«*?
lh* wocd .tease ia lit* 'ear o. No. 1! e u, ^'

I ther hai t.eri uneap«. Malts . iKr »».-* oot »tij,
aeecrta-.o by »htm iheSafast www p^arej .li-rr, Uai supp-seal taw
wss dt»:- by lb« bo>:h»r. will» hhoriat uc.ler mriul a>err»tia4
Drcti h¥'Snrns yf and Set .' I 'a >..,-,..

1 No. SM Pitt street. ;u 'he tear, on be !>>>J» ..:' l'.t« h.ro l^m. 4

j iflrrlanu »red SA Tae cVera«r,i who was e«ira>»l ia drMä.,1
j liquor, *mae ofwhich .pia«he! oat and e irbl nrs> i>..ra to- u«? .v
cvrnmumciird t-« t»»«r recetnnc tu1». 1» tttemftttny »o«aac«r«aAk
lite clothe.of ta» dec s-rd look are T e rceased, ;n

and iump»«d nto a I« kettle afboili »* a* rerv h>i w»ie. ;.

rui.h the dames, and to urn'- y «ral*j¦.¦!. He died at 1! o'dsji
yesteratsy ffiorn.ng. Verdict a >- M

A Tat.e ar Tue DtSSICTTVC K OM Na. ö: Ot" thr Ytir.tr V,
nox. for t!i;« »r, i. end.t>s Saturday. A-ijest 11. Wl. wall easta» ,

beautifa! sod thnllioc storvot the above »am*, writlm by j. -s Jsh«,
r'-n.. Iji» Manseer ot' ihr Trcmort Tu-alrr. Mr. J.>-..¦- « fin.r,

know n to the puSbc *«a «orc.-««f i! Prstnstir Author. The Carpn.
trrof Rcurn. t»urfr. n cf Bar:«, an«! «omr other*, the producta», «

Mr. Jone», aro araoutt the :u. rrT-ctiv» draraitie piei.i eirr t.

duerd oo the iLair... The Nation »il *J»o cootaiu the D< aaOrl,
M»v>a. a t.-ansla:loa fro.Ti t-c Kre-sb. baing it« rirat pubiicatMi
ihn couutry.
Tte rapid incKaM in ültnlatMa of t'ae Te.nl ee Nation bn latijr».

the publtalter* baentbetliah earh cumber viih uro er more Karni^j,
räch week. They eill cent aa« to icfu«e into it» colaruns a «ea..

ami t l'« that caa-ot fail to mike the larje»; aewtpsper in Amerirt,
rant welcome rt«i<rr in ev»ry family.
Fur «a!e bv t^e Vccct. 31 Aua ftrc.t, in qu^ntitie». or by tte «oif.

number, at C ceuta eaUi.

X T \Y(< l'd!«Htvc.| I j it l b Sole l Hicm.ad >oeietr are to i«.
tbrir Annual Ke»ti».t! at the tryrian r' !.!.. llnboken. lliii day It.

-apected ib.it the r.nie» *;.!-|' '-ts »:|! be hichly entertathlag .

ample accoturnodanous are proraled for In.lie«. and centlruiea fna
thi» City, «ho mir -itt»nJ ...» «ritne« the rraa»eu rutv

Rokk «xo Niii.iii.-We are ton} to bear that these beanl
Pauonoias are »o i».-.a tj close . t at i- the* »i ill be exhibited rei r.

. eck» Uuiter, cur titiS'ii". » bo baiv been abicut durinr thr «u'm '.r-

[ will have an opportunity of »ie» in«r il.era. The Kotna '.a. »h>. a u

id Prince-*traut, n« r ltr»a Iway, i« tpna every day, and .llarni- itri

on Moodsy, Wtntnesday »c.l I~ I-i .> .i nnc. Tai» erruiua- ih

Pictuiea will tc ex[ 'j.n--1, at half aast 8 oVIocR.

rrfurnpcl a'nrjrrt Store..IUAYITP A BAILEY, I«
Rva-.-ry, between Grand and Hester-streets, are dally receiving jr»-

«epp!,e. of li.jrrain Cirprtin? also, Brn-.-s'«, Three-Ply, s'ii ( InOn
Au , which 'bey will t < ry low |»ric»> for ease. We UvUethi

particular attention of tSe .- ib at purthssisg Carpets.
UKW I PT A B ÜLEY.I f.irracrly Albro Hi yt A Ca)

auol Sw C!) 10^ »I..wi v, n.-»t «tere below Umud < .

r TiiK.no.Yrv \yh.j. hi bktuuned if da

purchaser i» durs«Ü>nad »ilIi '. hi,'.iisj'» M sic Razor Strep »;i«

Meuliic Hone, »ahBlactory 102 v> illiain surest.Retail pncaijl
cenu, 75 ceuti-. »1.0«', $I,'«<, a.;d *l M. Tue iniLUtt". will b. raj .-

lime fir puuisg tho .lull -t razor ia perfect »rdtr. ..g'i »ii ua

rr The Cttenpeel « rt-.li "J nllor Vet..-PETER 1

RUSTED, Me/cliänt T.«ib>r. No I ''hitu in Stjaara, roruur sfChtht
riae iirect, ntakes Cleihiax to order 1 percent, cheaper and if;
cent, b -tt'r than llir cheapest Caah T «ilcr i.i tbr dry.

St, B..A good fit ij all easea warranted. 0->¦* tf

LE \n\ & ( o. > FASHIOiN
IT For S-tentlritien'a Hate.Autumn, 1MI, will bsistn

lueffd on FRIDAY, UUh ma ., ai -J in.l .'. Ailor House. rtiw

ET OaBcial.AtatUBUB. 1541..Tbe generali« idopted F-

Kashiou of Da Caatrs A rcLLsas lor (scnilemun's IIAT3 is ac< j
ready «ml for aale, it ITA Bioadway, linder Howard'« liotsl, sail

Maiden-tan!). ¦-)«'.'Vi

(J. B. ALVORD'S
MEW IMTTSUY GBrVTIssC.tiEIYS' lUTi,

KOK 8BPTEMBER,
» t v i. r 11. * in sirt e si a n,

WILL BK READ1 FOB INSPECTION oa tiatnrday, UUj iu.i

al Ne. 94 Br..s.!«»f an.I No. 1-! Bowery, lo »hi.fi le- resp«e>
fully i-isiles t'» public, tj. ft. A present is lit -iew style of II t>.

would not seek SOtotiety in M velty, or prop. »- soy sis ¦ thai t\ a
ootsxldress itself both, to lha interest ami tasto ol a tBscriraiaalisj
public, ^/u./ i.'. is Ats n. niinr. and norcsiviag fiat phtiaasss a
always a ueccasary requisite in geoteel .It- .», ib.i Plain I-cmtu
sr.\'s Hat i. iuT'Klured. whitfa ha- a pe-u!iar breoi.-.iri;ue«a thai wt.

rer.r,mmend it tu ihn Otln inali'e of 'hi. Metropolis.
His stock is .. lect.-.l floss iho choicest laSnortaltonSa and tasau

fartured with a >prt ii! tegsrd 10 durabBity, aud car not fn I to go .

satire satisfactioo.
i Ii. B. A., with due respect to i.thars in his line, pleo|tes himselfthai
none «ball unlor sell him. (3)»10 l »is

TAKE Titu-: n\ TITS fobslock:
Peiase'e HorehoHNfl t'ouds Is recommended by aar "Ml

eminent Physicians, aaJ overt-", thousand respsciable iiixeas,u
performing the care of CcukIis, Colds, Hoarseness, Irritation of Ii«
Throat. Croup, Whooping Cough, Catarrh and Asthma, Ptyi'stioi
of the Heart, difficult or profuse Expectoration, and, In fact, aUdis-
eases leudiug to conaampuoa sad death. Sold al 40 DivUiofi-et.asa

f 10 Asler House, and by most of the rcspectabla firuceri aud iJfuf-
gists ia the city. Peddlers aud Confectioners are u»t appuuic.

Ajf'-nta. Each envelope i.> -isr¦led Pease A Son. au30 lm (3)

v Juvenile .lagfiaw »chodl;.Mr. WM. ». BRADBVR1
will eehieisnes a third tl rre bf bis Juvenile Cla«a at tbft Baptist Tsli

srnade,(Mulberry iirrsm^oa&tanJayi thai ah last., uSo'd ts

The essential qualiucatioaa t'sr astmillaacs sre^-Gttadntus, feiblaii
richcol a^liolsrs, au l a ib.n» to i>. sing. (2) slOil

XT To the Electors vi iss« . cattB Ward..TheC«i
mtssioners of Registry ol this Ward ne dow m session from to V

P.M. at Military Hsil. SS Loci..»-, corner .!' Graod-street. The*
would slate, for trie it formation of iliose who .re aLurii.»; under »r-

roue' us nnprr..ions in r^vsrJ to tin- present Registry, that tbe Ii»
makes il imperative for Electors to Ui-c-t.-r their names anew,

ROBERT BE ATT V. iCoaaMta
ABRaM ß. CRA8TO, ' of

New-York. Sept.8, leML J. »I HOBART11AW8,) Registry.
XJ~ The Post, and Tiiack A .Star, will p|es« copy. sb Jt

Tr Nrhool stooka nnsl Mtatiooery..DAYTON i

BAXTOM would respoeifully inform TVachuis aud School C.<a
mill'-es iu tint city and vicinity that they k>-ep on baud a reueri.

assortment of School B'.»k«. which they will furnish to Teacher, it i

mm b lower rate than Cah be Uiujrht in He city -, at least, we nosM
ask th.ise in wnnl to call before inakn.ir their selection.

I). A S. a-i ai-.-uls tor lbs sale of Ihr following valuable works »U

Mec'iell's large Map ef the World *itli Indes.
Mitchell's large Map »( thi United Stater, with Imlrx.
I.orings T.:rr.-sinal ni'l .destta] ülobe«. to wiucb t.heri: Is cole su¬

perior.
Also. ib>; lltslrict .Scho«,: J--urn.il of tba Mtalv of New-York est, U

had kc-e. Prrce, r<> ,-ent- par yar.
School Book Depository, < oraer »f Pulton and Nassan^ts. f7) sail

TT Jessie Ga-sthasss ; ORT FRIENDS DEAR, but Tnui
Oe.rer .By Aunt Kt'tv, Author of Blind Al.ce, .Ve.. Puhh.'.ed b
DAYTON A SAXTO.V, r,.u. r of Fulton and Naassu-aireaui.
"Aunt Kitty i> one of the heat story tellers we know. ' ilb.<

Alice,'we liked very mach and tins i« a .till more interesting alary
lUu.tratiog a very imp-.r-.^ift lesson, the sterling, ioesleuable worth
Truth, thorough,' trsntpareut truth. Let all the young read it it

profit by it forthis is a day when sorru of these homely and ob
fasbn.oed virtues <re less prizes, ibsn Ihey shoulsl he "

Boston Recorder.
"This is the title of the second in the serie« of ¦ Tales for th*

Youue,'or Lessrin« for the If.» tri. published by llaytoo A SsstWc
{tfew-York. Ii i« by Aunt Ki tv Antuor of Alind Alice,' one ofliv
sweetest sior.es caUuL The BsOUO of Jessie is lhal friends are im
hut truth w dearer,'and OUryouui; readers will We much mtere.ied -

the narrative." Ara*r<rnn Traveller.
" This is No. -J. of 'Tales for the Youn».or Lessons f>,r the Hear,

of which Blind Alice was the SrsL It is attractive, arTectinfT, at.

instructive. Few children could be tired ofreading it, or lay it do*.
without a dreper reg.r«i f-.r trnt'1." f>7) '2; Youth'sCabiset
IT .'Volhar^r ttatil ihr llnir ia Brslorrd.."KAL"

HAIR RESTORATIVE is new applied on the t'-ive origioalwrn I
lo upwards of 300 p>-r«oo-, al the, ffire. No. Hrl Broadway, opi'ain. j

.V B.Per-oual r«-fereao-» siven to some of our fi-st .-it zr.ns ss Is I
in success. Trica fl and *3. l_ I. Bt\La A Co. *9 I«

TT Forticalnr ."Koiice.. i to.se i arsons h-vin? furnitur*d
any -JesenpUou lo dopo.e of or wboare breakiogup bouse-keepiag,
will rind a resdv sale lor any i ortion or all of their goods, by «eudis|
their address or c»IIn q upon tlie rubi' nber.
floods to any amount purchased.
s"lmu2aw (2)_ j^COLTQN, IW Chatham street.

TT »r. Barry's ClnasIiTäTiTwd Csramrrrial Acad¬
emy, iii Broadway, is re-Opoaed for tb^ reception of ,t..Uen'.. .aftrr
the Aususi sscslmn. For Caroe. con'sinmr TetsBS, Ac., ;;.r j':

LocAweotTs Bookstore, or lo the Prtnetpsl, a« above meouoses.
s8 '2-.

Olitlerias W hile Treih-i .,aipcund AromaticT'. 'hPsJt*
a wlendid .rucie for c!eJn.|3c the Teeth, erring th»m a hifh r-onss
snd besnttfnl smooth .u-iar« without the linal ptnahls Saayss^si
scratchine or defscice ic.-m 1 ..o who like to tons and psjawisi
watte teeth sbotuVt njeihia Paste Price,£V eenb perjar i'i r*«d
and »oid only by HORACE EVERETT, Druzi'ist, :»«j7 Cwenwfis,
one doer above Frinklm-st- et. (2)tf

TT Taller*, a rar* ... for you ^From Aoctics, CleiV,
Ca-.imere», Ve.-t.rgs aud Triienerg-, now -^ .ir.ir at eosttociose»
concern, at j A. BtNNET'M 472 Graud-»lr«et.

Call while the ar-oitmeat is red. [Ujai1»'

J . « . CaTl k IH By
So. 2 AsToa l!uti«a, I

Manufacturer of
i; M 1) R E L L A S.

PARASOLS tfe SHADES,
CBU.DKEN'S rAliASOLa,

WALKt.lG CAMJS,
RIDING WHIPS. Ac

Country Merchants wt'! be supplied on th* most flrvorable terss*
<p .11*


